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downstream of egl-30 Gqa, as expected (Lackner et al.,Go Directly
1999). However, egl-30 Gqa probably has additional ef-(or Indirectly) to Gq fectors, since a presumptive loss-of-function allele of
egl-8 PLCb causes less severe phenotypes than strong
reduction-of-function alleles of egl-30 Gqa (Miller et al.,
1999).A fundamental mechanism for regulating synaptic trans-
Since diacylglycerol (DAG) is a major end productmission is the control of neurotransmitter secretion by
of the Gqa±PLCb pathway in vertebrates, both groupspresynaptic neurons. Recent papers, including two in
asked whether DAG can positively regulate ACh releasethis issue of Neuron (Lackner et al., 1999; Miller et al.,
in C. elegans. Treatment of worms with phorbol esters,1999), indicate that a hierarchical network of G proteins
analogs of DAG, increased sensitivity to aldicarb, indi-controls, among other things, release of the neurotrans-
cating that DAG positively regulates synaptic transmis-mitter acetylcholine (ACh) at the neuromuscular junction
sion. Lackner et al. (1999) additionally show that treat-in C. elegans. In this organism, ventral cord motor neu-
ment with phorbol esters restores aldicarb sensitivity torons use ACh to stimulate contraction of body wall mus-
egl-30 Gqa and egl-8 PLCb mutants, as is expected ifcles. This stimulation, alternating with a coordinated
these genes normally function to produce DAG. Thisrelaxation program, results in the typical sinusoidal move-
group also demonstrates that one target of DAG is UNC-ment of nematodes (Herman, 1993; Rand and Nonet,
13, a presynaptic DAG-binding protein, although there1997).
is evidence that UNC-13 is not the only target responsi-Mutations in two G protein a subunit genes, goa-1
ble for the stimulation of ACh release by the egl-30 GqaGoa and egl-30 Gqa, cause opposite effects on nematode
pathway. The figure diagrams the relationship amongmovement. Loss-of-function mutations in goa-1 cause
these molecules. Muscarinic agonists such as arecolinehyperactive movement, while reduction-of-function al-
activate egl-30 Gqa, which in turn activates egl-8 PLCb.leles of egl-30 result in lethargy. Overexpression of wild-
Activated egl-8 PLCb cleaves phosphatidylinositol 4,5-type or constitutively activated transgenes for each Ga
bisphosphate (PIP2) into DAG and inositol 1,4,5-tris-subunit also results in opposite phenotypes: too much
phosphate (IP3; not shown). DAG stimulates ACh releaseGoa activity makes worms lethargic, whereas too much
through UNC-13 and possibly other molecules. EGL-30Gqa activity makes them hyperactive (Mendel et al.,
also stimulates movement through additional, as yet1995; SeÂ galat et al., 1995; Brundage et al., 1996).
unidentified, pathways.The papers presented here provide insight into the
The G protein pathway involving goa-1 Goa acts an-mechanism through which activation of Gqa stimulates
tagonistically to the egl-30 Gqa pathway, with the egl-locomotion. A sketch of a G protein network consistent
30 Gqa pathway acting downstream of or in parallel towith recent results is provided in the figure. Both re-
the goa-1 Goa pathway (Hadju-Cronin et al., 1999; Millersearch groups began their analysis of Gqa function by
et al., 1999). Several recent papers, including Miller etcloning one of its likely effectors, a PLCb homolog en-
al. (1999), describe ways in which activation of Goa cancoded by egl-8. It had been previously shown that muta-
negatively regulate Gqa activity (Hadju-Cronin et al.,tions in egl-30 Gqa confer resistance to aldicarb, an
inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase (Miller et al., 1996). Re-
sponse to aldicarb is used as a measure of ACh levels
at synapses, and mutations that decrease neurotrans-
mitter release cause reduced sensitivity to aldicarb.
Miller et al. (1999) reasoned that additional components
of the egl-30 Gqa signaling pathway would be similarly
resistant to aldicarb when mutated. They isolated alleles
of egl-8 in a screen for aldicarb-resistant mutants with
phenotypes similar to reduction-of-function alleles of
egl-30 Gqa and cloned the locus through transposon
tagging. Lackner et al. (1999) independently cloned this
locus by exploiting the coincident location of egl-8 and
a PLCb homolog identified by the C. elegans genome
sequencing project. Reduction-of-function mutations in
both egl-30 Gqa and egl-8 PLCb result in lethargy as
well as resistance to aldicarb, indicating that the normal
function of both proteins is to stimulate synaptic trans-
mission. This stimulation is argued to be presynaptic,
since altering activity of either gene did not affect re-
sponse to levamisole, an agonist for a body muscle ACh
receptor (Lackner et al., 1999). Decreased activity of
egl-8 PLCb partially compensated for increased activity A Possible G Protein Network for ACh Release at the C. elegans
Neuromuscular Junctionof egl-30 Gqa, indicating that egl-8 PLCb likely acts
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Lackner, M., Nurrish, S., and Kaplan, J. (1999). Neuron 24, this issue,1999; Nurrish et al., 1999). Mutations in a gene encoding
335±346.a DAG kinase, dgk-1, were isolated in three different
Mendel, J., Korswagen, H., Liu, K., Hadju-Cronin, Y., Simon, M.,genetic screens (Hadju-Cronin et al., 1999; Miller et al.,
Plasterk, R., and Sternberg, P. (1995). Science 267, 1652±1655.1999; Nurrish et al., 1999). DAG kinase phosphorylates
Miller, K., Nguyen, M., Crowell, J., Johnson, C., and Rand, J. (1996).DAG, converting it to phosphatidic acid (PA; see figure),
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 93, 12593±12598.
thus reducing the abundance of DAG. Mutations in both
Miller, K., Emerson, M., and Rand, J. (1999). Neuron 24, this issue,
dgk-1 DAG kinase and goa-1 Goa cause hypersensitivity 323±333.
to aldicarb (Miller et al., 1999), indicating that GOA-1 Nurrish, S., SeÂ galat, L., and Kaplan, J. (1999). Neuron 24, 231±242.
and DGK-1 normally function to negatively regulate ACh Rand, J., and Nonet, M. (1997). In C. elegans II, D. Riddle, T. Blumen-
release. DGK-1 functions downstream of or in parallel thal, B. Meyer, and J. Priess, eds. (Plainview, NY; Cold Spring Harbor
to GOA-1, since mutations in dgk-1 DAG kinase sup- Press), pp. 611±643.
press the lethargic movement caused by constitutive SeÂ galat, L., Elkes, D., and Kaplan, J. (1995). Science 267, 1648±1651.
activation of goa-1 Goa (Hadju-Cronin et al., 1999; Nur-
rish et al., 1999). Nurrish et al. (1999) also demonstrated
that serotonin (5-HT) inhibits ACh release by motor neu-
rons and that this inhibition requires dgk-1 DAG kinase
and goa-1 Goa. Hadju-Cronin et al. (1999) discovered AMPA Receptor Attrition
an additional potential downstream component of the
in Long-Term Depressiongoa-1 Goa pathway, eat-16, which encodes an RGS pro-
tein that negatively regulates egl-30 Gqa. It is not yet
known whether goa-1 Goa affects DAG levels through
a parallel pathway or by directly or indirectly stimulating Few subjects have received as much attention in this
dgk-1 DAG kinase or eat-16 RGS. journal as the molecular mechanisms of use-dependent
Thus, two G protein pathways act antagonistically to synaptic plasticity. Long-term potentiation (LTP) has at-
regulate DAG levels in ventral cord motor neurons in C. tracted most of this attention, reflecting its probable role
elegans. Activation of the egl-30 Gqa pathway results in in spatial learning. However, long-term depression (LTD)
production of DAG through the activation of egl-8 PLCb. has proved at least as reluctant to reveal its secrets.
Activation of goa-1 Goa might reduce DAG levels by One especially striking observation that unites NMDA
stimulating eat-16 RGS, thus reducing egl-30 Gqa activ- receptor±dependent LTP and LTD is that both phenom-
ity, by stimulating dgk-1 DAG kinase, or by a parallel ena can be expressed by simultaneous changes in the
pathway. This model requires that all the above compo- size and the number of AMPA receptor±mediated
quanta detected postsynaptically (quantal amplitudenents act in the same cells, and indeed reporter con-
and quantal content, respectively) (Oliet et al., 1996).structs demonstrate expression of egl-30 Gqa, goa-1
The changes are, however, in opposite directions. AreGoa, egl-8 PLCb, dgk-1 DAG kinase, and eat-16 RGS in
LTP and LTD mirror images of one another, and do thethe ventral cord motor neurons (Mendel et al., 1995;
changes in quantal amplitude and quantal content haveSegalat et al., 1995; Hadju-Cronin et al., 1999; Lackner
different explanations at a molecular level?et al., 1999; Nurrish et al., 1999). However, each of these
The article by LuÈ thi et al. (1999 [this issue of Neuron])genes is also expressed in many other neurons, includ-
proposes a novel unified explanation for the decreasesing sensory and interneurons that may also play a role
in both quantal parameters seen in LTD, although manyin regulating movement. Moreover, egl-30 Gqa and goa-1
questions, including the implications for LTP, remainGoa affect many other behaviors such as feeding, egg
unanswered. The work follows from the recent discoverylaying, and mating. Determining the exact mechanism
that the GluR2 (GluRB) subunit of AMPA receptors inter-by which goa-1 Goa regulates egl-30 Gqa, identifying
acts with NSF (N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion pro-additional downstream components of both pathways,
tein) and SNAP (soluble NSF attachment protein), a pairand analyzing their effects on additional C. elegans be-
of proteins that play essential roles in membrane fusionhaviors should enhance our knowledge of G protein
cycles (Nishimune et al., 1998; Osten et al., 1998; Songnetworks and their regulation, and further test the hy-
et al., 1998). Interfering with the binding between NSFpothesis that a major role of Goa is to modulate signaling and GluR2 causes a progressive decrease in AMPA recep-by Gqa. tor±mediated excitatory postsynaptic currents (EPSCs)
(Nishimune et al., 1998; Song et al., 1998; Noel et al.,
1999), suggesting that NSF plays a constitutive role inJane Mendel
maintaining AMPA receptor function. This result is re-Division of Biology
produced by LuÈ thi and coworkers: injection of a peptideCalifornia Institute of Technology
that blocks the NSF±GluR2 interaction into individual
Pasadena, California 91125
hippocampal pyramidal neurons causes a gradual re-
duction in the size of stimulus-evoked EPSCs. The au-
thors then show that prolonged low-frequency afferentSelected Reading
stimulation (LFS), a manipulation that normally induces
LTD, is unable to depress the EPSCs further. That is, theBrundage, L., Avery. L., Katz, A., Kim, U.-J., Mendel, J., Sternberg,
P., and Simon, M. (1996). Neuron 16, 999±1099. peptide-induced depression of transmission occludes
conventional LTD. They also show, conversely, that fol-Hadju-Cronin, Y., Chen, W., Patikoglou, G., Koelle, M., and Stern-
berg, P. (1999). Genes Dev. 13, 1780±1793. lowing LTD induced by LFS delivered to a population of
afferent fibers, the peptide fails to depress transmission.Herman, R. (1993). Nature 364, 282±283.
